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God t,,bid litaI i ould gIory, saiu Illte Cross o! our Lord JesustChrist; b hon1wwrdi rcfc uuudIl
lle world.-St. I'aul, GÉa. i. i h.

Nov.w2-2; and ,ast Sunday aftcr Pentecost-
P:itronnge of the B. V. IN.

21-Mionday-St. John of tho Cross, Conkc
2,i-Tuesdayv-St CatLherine, Virgin and Mta
2-Wednesday-St. Sylvester, Abbot and

27-Thursday-St. Elizabth, Qucen and WV
2S-Ftiday-St. Gregory HL. l'ope and Ce
29-Saturdae-Vigil St Ge]asitis I., lope an

!ben promotedl on this occasion, but that lie has
not yet attained the aîge required by the canons for

-1e'ast of the the priestly state. Those relpeated ne-essions to
the Chergy of the new~ Dioccss of II. i.a, ms.b

ssor. iecffliarly gritifyiing Ia the nfly Cntholics
Çotifetsor. ;througlîout the Province who have been longe
idow. 'depi ived of the corniorts of thei r religion, and who

nfe~or will be blessed by the fitst fruits af the zeal and
J Cufes~r. 'ietv of the newhy-ordained ergj'.

ST. MRS.PR1OPAGATION 0F TH £ IH
The High Mfass wads chaunted vit Sunday Iastl The Meeting of this Society %%ili take place on

by the Rev. John Nugent of St. Mary's Coihege. "odyeeii ncxt, 24th in.3tant, nt 7 o'cloc,,
At Vespers, the 11ev. Mr. Coroliy, aîter havin Nlnda tevn ew cty sarayanucd

receired tbè Ep:seopal Benediction, delivered .nliful, attendatice of die %Mciibcrs is earnest!yý
eloquent and instructive Discourse on Si. Mlatt. requested.
iii. .. w

On Tuesday inorningthe Feast of the Dedica-( PAMND'LAINS.
titir nQV St. Peter"s Cburch at Rome, an Ordination, The Catholics in thi.s interebting scttlrnent have
wes .hàd je Our Cathedral by Right 11ev. Dr. inot been lost sight of i n the gcnitral disposition of
WaIsb, when the 11ev. Alexander Mclsaac %vasithe Clergy. The Bishop has mande an e-arange-
elevated to the lioly Order of Priesthood. The ment', by whieh, the attendance of a pries(, nt
B.!sbop. kas assisted in this august ccreniony by1ile5s once a month, %vill be z-cgularly ensuied ta

t~tev2Mi.Conlly wo oL-eate asArcdeitile.n WXe especi cre long to sec a ntimierous
cou, and the eev. Messrs. Nugent, McDonnell,
and Hennesy. 1hfr. Mclsaac is the sixth yot« a ni th athoic .,.rident nd thilý favu

LP-Vite wbo has i-eeeived the plenitude ai thet eo-auue the ahir rehigiaus oniti we tr-s
elbechange i hi eiiu odtow rs

pflesthaod at St. Mary's, since July hast. Wetbat by a faithfül correspondence with the graces
ulderstand that another ineiner of the sacred1atrordeJ them, tbcty vil deserve ta receive ztil

mDitistry ivho is je Deacon'ls order, vrould have futarher blessings from the Divine gondness.- W£c
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ight express the sane hope ivith regard to many
otber commü~nities who are noi%' for the first time
reg-uiarly enje) ing tire consolations of a Catholic
ministry. If there be any lack of priesttb now in
any part of the Diocess, lte peuple wili have te
Mlare oniy lhemselves.

MISSION TO COICIIESTER, CUMBER-
LAND, &c.

Cn Wednesday merning Iast, the Rev. Mr.
Kennedy of Dartnmouth, at the express desire of
the Bishop, leit town on a visit to those impor-
tatnt counties thrugh-4vhicli lie is to make a mis-
sionary tour. *We heartily say 'v-49d speedi' te
our Rev. friend, on his errand otloiv to our poor1
fellow Catholics in Parrsborough, Minudie, Na-1

pan, Amherst, Wallace, Tatmagouche, &c., ivho
are se soon destined te receive from, him the~
sacraments of their cherished faith. Wve know that
they have net been blessed for a long Lime by the
siglit of a Catholie priest, we can ensily conjecture
the deliglit with which they iih receive bim. As
Mr Kennedy lias instructions te make the necessary
arrangements for the establishment oi a resident
priest in that part of the Diocess, bis visit will, we
hope, be productive flot only of present, but of
roucli future good.

It is flot unlikely tliat on bis return Mr. Kennedy-
will visit the Catlglie Churclies at the mouth cf the
Shuben acadie, and the. Nine Mile River. We
mention this, in order tiat the Catholics in that
quartez may prepare theniselves for their Christ-
inas diffies.

WINDSOR.
The Re-v. Michael Hannan, formerly of St.

Mary's College, and late of Montegan, lias been
appointed to the Mission of Windsor, in place of
the .Kev. Lawrence Byrne of Frenchtown. On
bis way te bis new mission, Mr. Hannan was ena-
«bled Le officiate at Digby, Annapolis, &c., and aise
te irake a znost gratifyin- visit te the poor Catho-
lie Indians at Bear River. At Ainapolis, we
believe, le anrd the Rev. Mr. Conolly offered up
the Boly Sacrifice of the Mass for the repose of
the souls of a&l who, died in those parts withoût
thre benefit of a priest in their last moments. Thiis
touching service must-have been net cnly saiutary
te thre departed, bet nicat consoling te tbeir sur-

viving friends. OHoiy Catholi' Church ! hoty
p)ro.:ound is thy knowIvedgqýof the %vants and feel-
ings of mian! How tendeîr thy care, how anxious
tby solicitude, O Mosi Holy Mrother ! Frorn the
cradle to the tonib thou watchest, over thy beloved
cbldren ivith unceasing vigilance, and pursuest
thein with the yearnings of thy maternai affection
even into the îealans of the dead !

SGod grant that thle day mnay speedily airive
when no Catholic in Nova Scotia wiII depart this
life without the rites of bis Churcli! God grant
that those who at present enjoy those blessings
may know how te value them, as they ouglit

We copy from the Manchester Argus the fol-
Ioiving just tribute te the rnenory of a Cathoiic
Missionary in that town, whose long career of
usefulness had endeared him nlot only to the ment-
bers of his own flook and communion, but te his
fellow-citizens of every denominatien. The
sacerdotal virtues which caiied f&ortli this warin
eulogy front the. writer of anotber creed, miust
have shone ivitn ne ordinary lustre. It miay be a
consolation te the numereus friends and admirers
of Father Biiiington, to learn that on the- very
week aiter bis death the Holy Sactifice of the Mass
was offered up by the Bishop, in our Cathedral,
for the repose of bis soul. We bave reàson to
knOW tînt Dr. Walsh was a peréonal friend of Mr.
Biiington, and a sincere admirer oCihis sterling
wort b -and the trbly censcientiu n ucrn

manner in whicli ie. discbarged adil le .Ialiorious.
duties of bis sacred ,mirnstry. -Rèquiescat in
Pace.
THE LATE REV. JOHN BILLfNCTON3,«OF

SAINT JOHNS THE EVANGELIST, S!&L-
FORD.
Il is withi sincerç regret that, we record the death

of this excellent mnn a'nd eJ*èdiîpirýy'?ast0r, ,wlich
tdok place onibhè-1li initnàt; nt the resiidence of
Miss Boardman, Stretford" Rond. Tbr set *forth'the
many merils for wbich lio :.ws se disîingpisjied, bis
induefatigable zeal, fis patient indust!yýJiisbeqevo-
lênce towards the poor, Wnd his unýài*Ïetl
towards the rich, is a tasli 'vhich* we é-enter' upon
with alacrity ; fôr thbugh it brings in eridw1 befort
us a host of rare qualities, Which ait now ]ost tQ tb&ý
community arnongst whicli lie so usefully laboured,.
und.whichi arc not likely soon lo be sùpplied again,
yet there is a deep and, p]eWrnp satisfactiarr lu
opholding 10 publie, regard- the virtues o e tmuly
good mnan.
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Mr Ilillingyton %vas born nt Kirkhim, and cducnted! JIcatrn3, Dencon, and the 1ev Field1ing Wý'iîittuker,
nt Usltaw, where tve'believr lie %vas also ordaincd Sub-denLoni, presbyter assistant.
by Dr Siîith. Il s brother, thie 11ev Tiloinas Bil- I'llie fullowiing clergymen ook part in tie services
lington, lio!ds the istinguishied office or Vicar nt St Augustine's :--The Very 11ev. WV. Turner,
General of thie Yoilisiirc district. Mr Bllin<gmon i 11ev Messrs Rosskell, D) D, Rîiminer, D licarne,
did not lack ineans of prefcrnent, for his judgilenlt M'o:i)CkIuzzi, Forrnhy, Calitiell, Crushell,

ndnollge gave vohtie te biis opini1), and Green, Shecan, J F WVhitt-iler, -and Baron. of Mlan-
secured fur fim regard andi déférence on the p)art of chester ; Nensiorni, Kettricýk, Parker, XVlkinso.,
bis brethren iii the ccnfcrcnce, and the esteeml and of Liverpool ; Wardl, lLuncorn ; Toole, Choirley
personal friendsliiip of the laie, and prescrnt bishops, Dauber, Maivdsiey ; Carr, Aitgbutrtli D)Oiinglf,
Drs Brigas and Sîlarples ; but arixious soliciturle for Rochdaîle ; Do% daIl, Bolton ; JoInn 11h11, So)uth)port ;i
the spiritual welflîre of ofiiers loft litile room in fls Peacock, Bury ; Fauveil, Glossop ; and scver3ý
thoughits for fils own %voridly advancernent. Ile otherts.
occupied an extensive sphere of usefùlness, and a The chier mournerq %vere-WVm Bilington, l!sq,
deep-seztced liurnanity Iilled lus beartwivch prompt- the 11ev Thomnas Iillington, V G, Yorkshire Di!t-

cd him 1Y d.d ofec , hc kpbi aIvy trict ; Johin Leeming, Esq, J P, D) Lee, Esq, J Il,
full handed. Ilis first missi'on wvus in Yorkshire, %Vuii Leemning, Esq, J Paner, Esq, M\ D, Charles
previous ta bis removai lii Mulberry-street, in timis Gibson, Esq, and the Rtev C I>eduzzi.
tuivu, wbuctî took place about seventeen ),ears OgTO. 1After time service wvas concluded, ]lis body %vas
la the latter place lie succeecd the 11ev t) Ilcorne rernoVcd le the vtilt at the South cml ot St
(now of Si Putrick's) wvith %vhom lie fiad previousiy Agltn1,qwihaedpstdtermiso
iived about four years. During his ministration in augstnsi wcbaeepsedheemn fMulberry-shreet, amon-st otber schemes for benie- the B.evds RBfrooinhead, Il Gilloiv, Puisons, Lay-
fitting the communiîy, lie plactd iîimself in con- oman 1 rd
junction witli luis c-jadjutoir, the 11ev. IL G.,liowv,tle A sermon %vas ieliveredl during the service by the
head of an educational society, wvhose exertions 11ev W Turner, V G, fuit of feeling and elocjuence,
ivere the mens of establishing on a useful and sta- lu a crowded chapel; people having gailhcred toge-
hie basîs no iess itan ton* suuuday armd day seh(Ools, thler froin the surrounding towns and counît.y ta pay
almost enuireiy on a charitable principle. About the fast tribute of respect te departed worth.
seven years ago occurred thut startling catastrophe A few %v'urds mure, and we have done. Mr
-the falling in of Mulberry-stteet chapel-wvhich, Billington wvas the meurt§ of introducing from Ire-
hid sa SerioUs an effect upon tie mind of Mr GiI- land a class of educoted men into iris district'cailedl
loiv, notivitlistanding tue kind efforts of Mr flhilling- th?'> 'Christian brothers,' %who, ivhtever difference
ton te rôuse and cheer him. It 'viii bêermembered 6ô-pinioi, may be entertuined as 'te theirrreligious
by mnany airour' readers, that that -accÇde'nt occurrcd teruets, . ]lave proved themselves or greatývaIue ln
about thý haout of elevecn on Saiiiday eveniag. amelioraling the rude condition ofthe ntrymen,
Ttveivýe short liours arier, and thc congcregahion wlîo corne flore in huridriiis from tfli wiid unci
wvotlàhàve inevitably been buriecf in the rdimis of remote parts of tîcir native land,, and who, through
their owa sacrdéi édifice. Mr Gilloi died igàn after ; tue kind exertions otthese individuu1s, aided by
èhd Mi-BVllintdn confinued ta mnir.i'ser*in Mtulber- tieir generous patron. receive for themselves' pecu-
.ry,-st'e&ilt lh& obtainced bis àalford 'aèpointment, nîury assistance and goodly council, and fur their
maibtf iwcyear,. ago. Iwsthhoji f hi' admir- children, ut the noininal charge of 2d iveekiy,

~-eoffnrtuuuicariîs ilhat he '%woulVd àrÇo day biave instruiction in rendin-, wrixing, arithmetie, and
urmiiîêred ln the hundsomne cdflèiý, ruow ln the every thing comprised in a gobd commercial educa-
couarse of erection in the fast-incritiond borou'gh; tien. Mr B w~as a grent supporter of the benievolent
but Peovidence wilied li- otlierwi5'e. In April >ast ?oieties, having ilie intercsis of the poor ever
bis fatal matady becamire aipparent, in symptorns ef varrnly ah heurt. He %vas, in fact, ceaselessly
eaIarýemenL'of the hieurt, ivhich brought on con- directing his exertions int those channels in which
sumption, and ended in death as above stahed. he could lict in behaîf of hîs bumbler feliow-men.
*4His body was remnoved frumn. xle blouse wvbere he As a prencher lie %vas ever plain spoken to, ail

died on -Monday, and pia-ced in the zniddle aisle of classes, nover equivocatîng or succumbing *ta rank
St A'ugusîine's, Granby Roiv, weere it remaiiied tili or s ation. More thon oue instance is wveli Iknown,

it as iaîerred. On Tuesday nighit, soleumn lauds %vber lie used the ifih privilege of a religious
were said in the chapel. On. %ednesday. norning teacher-a privilege, alas! tee rnuch in obeyance-
eariy, a.great ;iuiber of iicrsons of allranks, asscm- tu rebuke tlie follies and l'ervcrsity of those whoso
bled ini thue cliàpel**to pay the fast tribute of respect education shiouid have sectirsd ugainst snch a liabîhi-
te hii boy ; 'andat a hait past ten, a solemn high ty. lits delîghit %vas ta establisli tho links and social

nîs wsfleore*d b> ilie Xight, Ilév J)r Simarples, union and fe'elings vi Churistian amity between high
coaèqut9r (o Dr Broivn, V A, L*ancuslàîr4 DistriâL; and lowv, and ta this end lie %vos a great pru moter of,
thd Rtit këv Dr'Briggs, V Aý, orUj6 Yôrkstiîre Dis and frequently presided ut congregational feu-par-
trici; -»Wa aise pi~eSelt, ûsj1stcd'y - lie <h ev Dr tieswlbere bis natural amiabilit.y displayed itseif t(o



pv rfoctiç>n. Wûi %Yv. &d 1551d up' ihib is Iù ctA rCi.,n
mi knipi to pini!t. rz, cf e ery kind, for ivert. aP

ri)if 1 ni,;ter LciOU eid ous in tli promotio)n o fi
tifu rsjc.s in aîs sedîciloîs fiir tire ofIir~n

il ûsQ uîcder Ili- C;irti, ns %%il,; dois %%vurtly muan, they
%voulli liuve wn tifi tir jangiing and jarring

tIiii.ys vai Sh (>fivn1 (ts~r u t land anîd
cliîuyci'; anid liere wvouIu, ilivrefore, be ail etid ol
tiot %,or.st of auii kincd of* !cie the acrini'lniotls
woid iafar ut' creeds anîd sctzr*n.ns

'nIE VitR1GliN AND) TOP, CHILD.

2~moOg~reeuipt:iant meatdol%2,
M Al i- gr.op so wild,

%.Vus tA ai iiirhtil immme
ûOf the Viorgin and the Child.

There oft iii suflhneç cvening,
A iel)y boy ~o~Lne

'jO pla'y lhesî4e ciii Jouie.
'ruitt soinctified the gro'vç.

* -

'ihllro sut tbp0 Ioo:hoir býfIiiînl

itupok Ir0mtmh 4y

XitIe~i~i~ iuIt'IWu

'bu mcuna
-'-g<,

Atia b

tlcVee flqrgc dion ftreq,

1Wil'it.,t ciie ripe Fe(fleie.iwbeYries,

l'ti irtiM dnwn froni iWfty klice;
For il) cthosu salent rî'~n',

'i'hmre us nouu tu 1"~ wileiy o

Ttbtîe Fp)ku theô Ioy sr, gentie,
Thec wli.le r nluleuI
vAui i luis priii-rr.$jit ptnu1prcfi,
L'ut spokedio4iiuo vrocc.

2 b tYreitnoja
I(rt*Sh ' ~aunt ý'hr sr.wyoum Jesus

Tliere plciyitig %si. ber boy.

- .ýnu for!tbs frujut en ioyos,
WVti4cu tý.Gu lmst iÉqxl Io mec,

Riell Illesbsahgs utili Lse Lu.en
A tliocîstnd tinies to ic.

Moius ienderiy and kiudly'
The lutir chlud eicslikote;

A nd fil of carerui iuumtgR
'lie aîtixioji:i iluwfry woke.

Amîd %t~s~ vas accomptisleuil,
ci oUe shioc rnotci wii ri day,

Tlis 1ovu'ly boy -o geiflue,
Upcun bis deuilî-beil tuy.

And dthu liespolie in dying .
Oh01 cMiother diear, 1 see

The beaiul child Jestis
Acoiigdowru to Ine.

Arc' in biq bond he benreilh
EweCti i1owêèr- adsglhite ce snow,

Anul rich anqijuicy Étrawviberrie.-
De;ar ltnotharl, let nIe go?'

lie (lid.: but dont fond inotiler
Haersorrow d1d restraju,

For she kIOw hie wns %viril Jesus,
Anlit silo lsk'd tuini flot rogain.

ISIGHTS -AND THOUGEITS 1N, OIIElGýN
CHURCHES AND ANJONG TOL

REION'1>EOPLL.
By f .. pobt, .L. Elloize of L'ivreity G'oUcgc, .OýfQ;&

The. traveler advanees through val fous partà-0 f
Fr tiznd reaches thue ancient city qr.Avigfio,

thê esidèiiec oÈ the Popes dÙrinÎl.1u tOu-
ý,imJî since ranch ,inýuÈàîl -bý tinie anil

Ç ereptJ ià, tél Laur'0s tori he,à
soe~ig1 thle ta en'of the priesf Wyho Bhowcd

it, ý.bis t erjr preasing., ne Ppjk . Qut ilufferent
;ialtterea churcles and convents,'W ~4laSuffet-

~èI1isacitl.i h 5e Revolution. Ielsj i e w i
mournfuIIy, aitd, thou'-h bis feelinigs amc thu;ougb
bis %%-or4s VIn ~ y nop to be adistaken, h&' Used no

.ivordof itterpess, ,no word of condlcmnati on. lie
Seemed 10o 1ea~ th sffrgs of the Chureh of~
France rus a, proyidential huitbling of. lier, and did
not choose toý civell on thte- other side of the ques-
Lion, thue, sins of those Who were God's instru-
ments una'hinbling lier. fie seemned penetrâted

ýIy thal t:ouly Christian temper in a. churebtar,
ivich it is difflouit to realize."1
A nost interestin- discussion moon ensues

between flue traveiier and lits friend, on the ccii-
bacy of the clergy, The clerical state, be it
remay ked, is noir forecd on uny ; and ail should
eflter into witir fear and awe, imd* a p'ervading
sense of the raighty responsibilities attached to it.
Though none ziffirih itLto be. an article of faith that
the suinister of religiôxi should reinain uDmarhied.;
yet as a qùestion of discipIinèe ai excééding



beineit te the Clîtistian woîild (t<he ob jcct fui as %Vc li foi w hat Uwiy do for tilithrci<îîa
which the pricstlîood exisý, ) it is aig gud bei t* by h Ldilog Ilii,.l ow , 'tîh >tdsp
that the ehurch îniay £ easonably and mnust wisely iii- tlie Sa ianut, îd building %visible Shli Iieli
lay down such an injuncuion. To none but (lie of %vood and stone, as for tbe 111(,c iih~îw-
profane, or die prejudiced, or the unreflcctiiig, eaui inay bc ailowed to ecercise ili the i~iil ol
the following reinarks, addres.-ed to the Chi Is;tiati, on the Church'z buliti .I And dues nut cclîibacy
be without Wei-lit. plit mutcil in your powecr by cutuill oil lîuusel'1l1l

%rQuite independent of the practice and teinpcr expenses ?
of the Early Chlurch, celibacy is undeniably put " l it unlikcly (hat tlie teulper of larcve toWns
torward in lloly Scriptîîre as a hi-her state of lifé:inay be the temiper of Apostacy ; and is flot the
(han that of holy niacrisnony -aîîd yet, if the latter'temper of celibacy (il. g.- as nîvgr i îoncy,
'bc sacramiental, and aduiubrate flic rystcry of flic eornlrt, rich mneats, nîuch talking, ph> sicdl beauty,
marriage of the Lanib, what niust celibacy be, and -intc-hlectul1 power ; while it .1uakos illueli, as asce-
iihat, intinnal Qconoinv in the Ileaven of lhcaveîîs tics ever do of saciainental ordinarîces, and sound
maay it not peradventure shadow fortit? words, sucb as liturgies and creeds,) the exact

"If for ali Christians, laymeîî and woniei inclu-:opposite and deniai àf<otme Sir~ on
sive, celibacy be preferable to holy matrninoniy,If*se, 'nav not the iloly Ghost vou<chsai e te use
qoes not that preference rise perchance int sonie- cclibacy 'insnescilayncontng<
'îhing« higlier foi- those who hold <lie Keys of Abso- aps"c
lution, and viake dlîe Lord's lloly B3ody in the i Wàtbout blamin- others wlîo ' do îvelf,' nay it
te!etnèndous, unbloody Sacîifice P#' not be doing ' bette 1r,' for priesti to live fliat State

If continence be a spiritual -îft, 'and is it flot of' life, which the Cburch, after lier îirst love 1a
*sa'spoken of in lioly Sciliture'?) bci 110nt,-gone, tilought alinost, if flot quite, binding upori

acerding to the apostolic rule, to be 1 Coveted.th cegy ; the liritisb and Aineriean Chtwcee
tatn'egtly,' even thoug.b charity may be a yet more being the onty branclies.of Western Glitieedoiii
excellent way ? and *where we have an hionest whbse clergy use their liberty in t1îis respect ?
ivill toiuard a good <bing, doos flot a way general-lAnd to, Eiiglish -piiésis maitltb de,<a

Iy pe-'otbfore us, by seine direct or indiice qf any o n te olilr.ifscreloîeL
Providence ? . I)lcw, <b'eY are buund by thie XXidArticle <o

.t-floes mot thec present exigenny of the Church'inarry Or live virgins, not Pecording tu tbeir O%%q
seem Io ay celihacy at your doors with a gesture desire, but ' as tlbe-y bliall judge tuit.b saine .lu servu

~ôto-be 4istaken ? 'better te godliness ''
Al ay net «<i such as %vill re'ceive it) celibacN "'lo buich of>ou T2îîglishnýen as féel the want

.be désirable, as enzibling a priest te dedicate him- of it, does flot cel'ibaey affoid to-a priest one of.the
gélif ià a certain more inward way to bome spècqial underhand (by which,' nuL to be misundersîood,
"1Iý towards the body pf Christ, sucb e. é. *as is meînt unofl'efidirig iiiWîaiffly reaîized) îvays i<ý
V6ýieging Iljven. to restore the Sacrainenlwn, whicb nîeek hcarts inay attain to a stronker feeil'ILP
VartIa(î teo Ae Catholia Cliuric!à ; twbich ivll îvmnt.ith (lie rcst of Iseiuhitr.
'ç6oMpw hobUli ý stieh tempers as cannot realize the dom?

isinga<"&thude asumed by.many of your coun- "Ic ay noté,eIibacy 'be to many ~ciiei o
,trymçto;. tuw~ards the Rtoman Chiirch --or again, c2rtai:i spécial defects* ofr4éirqýter i o. ,g. sort
sueb an office, le. g. a setting yourself atide, se to tivitir, ectravàigaît èxperid'iturî "' Ili' y et cotn-
,SpeaL,a.a j beadsinau for the dead;ý which will fort, overtalking, pride of inteije, a feeling of
.çonehom'QQ9.te such. as are. arphgns and bave lostlsolitude irJýsoUîc, an unbeaLhy apptt for sympa-

whýlose relizious sLtce Nwa4 distressingly thýr ?
uncer4aili, or tçk such as feet sick at beart froin '< Last ard gricatest coîi'5d'r'ation, iay flot celi-
yàp :Chu.reh's havirg beec» wrçu)c.]..J sowihat bacy nlot oiJiy preveRt future sin by remedying
njýely fiera the invisible, chiirc-l, i1là, lier face jdefects of cb.'dracter, burt aiso be, te use the forci-
turned westvard frein the iUta butie~ath whioh.blc language of tLe Apocrypa han,, o~in
<the 4ead are, and. are crying ? (through Christ ab 'aff §pch iat .e<nuents.. are,

"WbaýÉt fr.0m iLs VerýY naUý.e jis of more force wlietlîer they be horîouriifg of parents, giving of
<ban celibacy to enable one te realize things Jaiths ir- any other- çc., 'fhear of in *the publie
-Unsean, at a.îime wbea net the worid only, but, if ilecti0fls -of the 'Dhurcb, and dignifled with that

se eyor.own-kinsfolk are on their knees day bil an ipya en hdows of the one
and night before things seen gýreat and true Atonement) for past sin? .And

«Wais raore zneeded nom-a-daya than alms,l werc Pot anOst of Yeu b 'o.Iltlp upieonscious «i
*~~~~T( ~, ~~ . . 1the regenerating waters 5 wverewî1iyn,'

Language, occurriung tepezlc1Y,.eiid in.ùti . jbhd.paed upou ~ ~aeycuvnol sinned-in
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tiiS ignorance veiy grievously tovards the Body
of Christ, whose iic,inbers, Mien boys, you did
flot know you wete ?

To bo coititinued.

SPECINIENS 0F A P>ATIENT POCKET
DICTIONAI1Y.

For the use of 1h ose WILo wiglh t undcrstand te
mneaning oJ thin -s as weIt as îvords.

[The folltowiug pteceof uttiiut>tng. humour convcys flot a litite
sourid serise and *ugieni, IitILuaIdn Uic eâtizIg Iltlle
ia wlich tt 12 wrtttei.]

Coacluded.
Faction.-Any party out of pover.
Finger. -A n appendag~e %v'orn iii a ring, and of 1

great use in taking snutL.
Fricnd, real.-One \' ho %vili tell you of your

fau'ts and follies in prosli'eri.y, ant 3 assist you wtth
bis hand and heart in adver9y.-Sec Black
Swan.

Gentleman.-A naine ofler bestoved upon a
weU.-dressed black-uard, and withheid froin the
right owner, who wears ils qualifications in his
heart.

Glory.-Sharing witb plague, pestilence, andj
famine, the honour of destroying your spectes ;
and participating with Alexanifeils horse the plea-
sure of transmitting your naine to poscerity.

<3t.Da atfor whiclh men sacrifice
life and lose heaven.

Grave.-The gale through which we pass from
the visible into the invisible world.

Hnppiness.-The health of the. mind. produced
by its virtuuus exercise. They who %vould attain
it oiherwise may search for the ivord XiIo-le
wisp,

Head.-A buibous ercreence, uised for han-
in'g a at bÙ, tak-ing snuff %vith, shaking, or node,
ing; or as a taiget, which they who k-now its~

aleoffer-to býe shoi at for a sh'iUing a-day'.'
Health.-AQther Wvord fàr, temperatice and

exCe;c1se. .,...!
Hero.-A wholesalp- martLbutelier.
Heatse.-The triumýlint car in whielh bortes apil

dust proceed in state £0 their final palace-the
,grave.

Jealousy-Tormenting yo'rself fodr fear you
should be tormented by aiother.

Lark.-The matin chorister, tliat first eic-ts the
light of heaven to music.

Loan.-A mettus of fo'bbing our successors for
t'he purpose of destroyifig Our contcmppraries.

-Mitk, London.-The Joint production. of the
cow and the pump.

Misanthrope.-One who is uacharitahie enough
t.ojudge of others by himeleW I.,. .,

mQny.-MNay be ac?~ -o'" f îinjutice to-wards

mankiind,-inismuch as there are only a few wvhei
inake (aise money, %vhereas money inakes inany
inen faise.

Originlity.-Undetected imitation.
Ostentation.-The real motive of inany ivho

wear the disguise of hospitality, and invite tht±ir
gutests-, ro choke them mith envy, not fili llem

Peace -A cessation of those wholesale murders
which prevail during three quarters of every cen.
tury in this enlightetied cera, . arid wvhichi are sar-
tiu nct and îneutcttedl byalt Christian governients
under the namne of WVar.

Party-spiî-it.-A species of mental vitriol which
we keelp to sqtxirt against otbers, but wvhich in the
ine.n time irrita!es, corrodes, an-d poisons our own
mind.

Quart -- Rather more than a pint, aceording to
the boule conjurers of the wine trade.

Satire.-Atta.cking tise v' es and follies of others
instead of reforming our own.

Scanda.-The tattie of fools ani malignants,
who judge of t heir neighbours by themnselves.

Vanity. -Another, word for the whlole fleeting
pageant of human existence.

From blaxins and Examples af t-he Saits.

PERFECTION.
Never let anyogporti2nity pasa by of laying op a store of me.

rit, but rani every occasion endeavour to prQcule sne spirsital
gain :ns, for intitance, frons any fit-tIC angry -word wvjch any
une rnay say toyaou; fronian' act of obedience wia , you ate
enjoincd ta perforai contrary to,your willI; Crin any oJpportuni.
ty which inay bc offered to you ta humble iourseif, or ta prac.
lise ébarity, mildness, patience ', (aund soch like virtues) ai] tbece
DàcctaBiafs are sa inany ivtio tanicrcace jour spiritual gain:
amnd Yeu yaiîrseil otiglit ta Mnùce it yo4r abject ta séek far tlîem
rand to) purchase thcmn ; un.d on thase iays on wrllch you obtain
the inotaof tiese, you ought Io',gotW&beil wt-h greatèr- jay and
alacrity. just a 's the =13rhlant does an thosâ oni which he hzs

sueitleMUA ming; the Mst barda ifis: becàuge an snob deys
lu ta s pa1oGd- .F&TIV3 ou LOYOLI.

. This wâs oneef thse principal maxims whieh the
venerable Berchnianla had conËt-3ntly tixed before
bis oyes, as %ve'read*in hF9 life, to force himself to
merit in every tlliîs Which he- did, and, neyer to
suifer an opportenify té escape, however trifling it
afight be, that could*"ôssibly;be to hiitft a -sodrèe of
spiritualI profit, so thtit he madie it Iis grand object
to seek aCter such opportunities; and as maql as
wvere thrown in bis way by others,rbe embriéed
them ai with courage and with great delight,
wi:'hotit ever.reflecting upon their indiscretion, or
t-vaut ol.e'irLue,~ but -attending only t-o his-own spiri-
tual good, and iu fine, from-whatever he oit-ber
heatti arsaw, Le wvas wont to derive some good
fruit for himself ; and by these means he becarne a
saint, svIiieI weg -bis enly de4ire. ' -
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ht happened one day, that S. Mecirtildes wvas 1
;j5ked by our blessed Lord in a vision, and aiong
ii hirm were rnany saints, one of whosrr said te
er, cc 0,1 hoiw blesscd are you who aie stiti on
,jrth, on account of the rnany opportunities % hich
[ou have of lieairàtg up ner it. 0 ! if a mnan Jdi
trrow how Inuchl hie could erit every day, ho"'
ý11 %would be lis heart of joy at the first beunrir.g
>f the norning light, that hoe had been granted
pooîher day, in wliîch, he could live to, God, an(!
[with his divine grace s0 greatly augment bis own
~enit and thre honour and glory of bis own adora-
L'r Savinur. 0, bow %vould ibis thorrght strentgth-

him, yen, and fr11 hlmi with a brrrning ardoeur to
ý.D anrd suifer ail things, even wvith thre Mnost li vely

~oy of his heart.1" 'e rk-ad of the glorious S.
~rancis Xavier, flhat lie iYas overpoweied with
tiame anrd grief, that tire Portuguese inerchants
heuld have gone wviîi their treasures of the gOS-
e),j te extend tire faith, and enlarge the kingdomn
ibeaven.

THE MxISERscoRn»Î.-The Miseriew-dia is an
dmirable society in F'lorence, consisting chiefly of
,hies, iro takze it by turns, with black gowns
ad masks, wvhich completely conceal their persons
otirat there is neither ostentation nor humiliation

a it), te carry the siek and the dying, soinetimes
he dead, te and from the hospitals ! When the
espective turn of each inember arrives, be lie in
hemidst of a banquet, and that at a royal table,
e is instantiy obliged to leave it, to fuifi this
ery Christian duty.-lllemoirs of a M3usco vite.

Entertain a respectful deference for old mnen,
7irruus women, and menit of powver.

Mhen people ivili speak wiîhout having any
ling to say, they say notbmrrg that carrnes persua-
ion witir it.

Faith is required no less by ar.t than by religion.
man without faitir mray 3 cunning and clever

br a time, but nuyer truly ivise, and neyer a Great
oeuefactor te his species.

Pain bas its own noble joy iwben it kindies
4pe and a strong consciousness of life, before
Pagnant and torpid.

lAs certainly and suddenlay as a good state of
ealtb dispels tme peevisbness and perils.of sick--
ess, does a good state of goveraiment the animosi-
anrd danger of party.

Genuera! i Iigue

ORDER 0F LA TRAPPE.

Our readers are already avare that a brother of
tihe oniy hoube of this or der, or msry 111oniostte order
QI) tire continent of iNo tir anrd boutir Ainnicit,hias
bet'rm arrrourst us l'or thre la.bî Ifcw %eeks, solicittn-
thre aid of a fttlrul iii r epiiiiiù, tfi#- rrrosastery ut
Tracadie in Nova Scotiar, %% hiCIL vaýs but tied neariy
Lwvo yeais ago, but %NhiCti fiwr tire numrber oficlaiis,
upun their titne and attentlion in iiiipar'ting religiou
instruction te their suri oundingý sieigirbutrhood, as
%velL as tihe other picsbrrg demands upoXi thre peo.
pie of can.rda, froni the late disatiîotrs frres, they
have as yet been unable to sebuild il. To us every
mionastie institution brings mrp sac'red memories.
Our country-ziay the civilsed wvord-oiwes tirern
lasting debis of gratitude for tihe zeal and care
their inmates hrave used ln J)roteeting tire annals
and records of tihe olden time, ai ivell as in culti-
vatieag every useful art and science %viiîh which
mankind worked out its devious passage froar bar-
barissa t0 civilization. Nor are we unrrrindful of
their labours in our orva age. We have seen these
pious men sustairriirrg tlicitiseives by thÀ~r own n.-
dustry in mnany parts of lreland-.e e'ring a froc
school-readirg religious %vorks for tire sick per-
brons in a!l tbe surroutrding viliages, and sendin-
forthir mb the %world lruirdred ( eduratec. z2igious
youtlrs that at e a credit anrd an Ironour te our coui-
try whether at rozre or abio.uI. At tirat such or-
ders pet forrîr for thre happuii ss and wvelfare of
niankind is unknown-silcndly tlrey work out their
h2avenly missioi-unheard of or unknowvn te thre
te tire mnass of mankind, unless wlren driven (as in
the present case) by dire neeessity ta apply to th2
benevolence cf tire publie. 'Ne hope tirat theSr
labours and their usefulness w'ill be aeknovledged
by a generous -ontrib-ation f. oi tihe fi iends of re-
ligion in the United States. The order ta whieir
Brotirer Gyprian beiongs is c;1 ed the Berredictine
or Cistercian, wiih %vas first estabiished in ltrrly
about tire end of tire fifîh eentury under tire sancti-
on of Pope Gregory the Grrat.

Cîteaux ivas a bouse observing tihe sanie rule,
founded in 1098 by Eudes Duke of Burgone, and
establisired by St Robert Abirot cf Molesme 1 .roma
Citeaux, filiated four bouses called tire Motirer botu-
ses, viz, Laferte, Pontigny, Clairvaux, e~d Mari-
mond. From Citeaux fitinted eightd'er hundred
otirer monasteries, anrd frorri Morimond alone fiiated
seven irmndred Monsteries, besides the rnilitary or-
der of Calatrava, Alcantara, and Montessa, in
Spain and others in Portugal. Ciairveaux was es-
t ablsbed by St Bernard in 1115. He had seven,
bundred novices at one lame and estabiislred se-
verrty tw"% monasteries in different parts of thre



%vol Id, viz - ranevic, Spain, Portugal, ftiai , Gcer- 'about doctrines, and aCter a fe"w yeais have th~
mîully, llîîîî'aî y-, Dellilalik, Belgiin, liel&i-id anid 'consolation to sec ail your animosity against tbiq
Ený;land. Filttenî hutndred Abbots ot titis uidei, 'Cburch ol' Christ, ending in 3 oui- own cofusioi
assistcd ut oune general chapter. !and the adv ancement ni' tliat very cause svhich th

After the Ftench i-Zevoluiio it %vas almuzst ex- dcvii teînpts you to injure. We have good reasoi
tinet in F'rance, buit at piebent it begins ho fliju- (o believe, that the iniovexweîilt Witt not sQceel, lo
i ish even tbc-re. There are now sevetil liouses if' it does, that the Catholie Chiurch ivill not lus
of' it in France, Spain, Italy, Belgiuin anîd fi-elauid,l by it as rnuch as others."1
and one in England ; one in Algicîs, fuunded 1)y
the Frenchi Governunent, and one in iNev Southi S:-i-o,:y-h ihpo acta o
WVales, establisiied by the Iiiigbt 11ev. Dr. SE-P1R TebiopfClutanoi

W'iton.Etigland for his healîb, bias stated pîîblicly that on
Rev. Pere ý';nceiit is otie of tlic Trappists w~ho ouf bis chief diities in those immense dioceses und

cameto entuky n 104 ;he s nw abut or is tare, lias been to wiistand the innundation
cameto Kntuky i 184 ; e i nowabot fort sci.poper-y, ' wbich ivas pouring ont its defilin) cars un the Ainerît-ar mission, devoting bis fii anci death conveying st-eams over the Protestaiand imeas to spiritual and corporal iwonts of biis hr iInasïvlasohme'

I*ellov creatures. lus house is alvays open t nIdio el sathm.
retieve the stranger and travtller witbout any dis-!1
tinctiun of counitry or creed. Ile lias tebidîng ir. NIORE CONVERSIONS TO CATHOLICIT
biis bouse ut present sottie wlio i% ere visitec0 by ia O\xron»l. OCT. 2.--Thie Rpv A mbrose St Joli
firmity, destitute of friends, ielations, and of tue M. A., hîîdent of Christ Chu rch, bas resignied 1)
necessary ineans of subsistence. IVe hope that studentship, aind confurirea to the Ro)maincCathu.li
the friends of religion ivili enible himu ho get over Cilurchl. MNr Newman lias resigued bis feluwship
bis difficulties, buiid bis Chui ch, and open anl Oriel, (1poi1 file grounti of cuntemplatil]g nu lutiin
asyluin for file reception of tho!,c v.ho v. otild seck i liate ti dîîsraival froîn tie Establisied' Chiurhit.
their God in solitude aîîd ietircinent. Biother '[London paper.
Ciprian has iriforuied us that tlac Biothierlîod dre 'lhle zS t.idard sa)s thal tlîis step is preparatory t
desirious of incrcasinc- the.ir nuinler ;atid he Ilic ji.îctIon of Uic rev. «eîîtik,uîan with flic Cathol

0 . l
%vould during bis ttay give evety inforia±ation to church.

sncbas nigt wsb o dvot tlcirlif tûa 110- The MIrniiig Herald of i'riday, under date
îîastic life.-New York iis!, Volutiactr. 'Oxl'ord, thus refers to, flic11ev MNr Newman-<It

currently reported here thut the Rev John lien
INDEPENDEINT CATIIOLIC CiU ucu. 'New"inai 'was vesterdav received irito comimunio

We~~~~~~~~~ uneswdtir samoeueti ii iitî hIe RomishI churchI, at Oscott, previously
We unerstnd terc s a mventnt iîtitsici which churclihe resîgîîed tais Fellowsllip

ty to estab!ish an independent Catholie Chur-ch, jOriei olee
iii accordance witli the avowed princaples of the flouECo-riSTO Âhî.cv.-ibi t
Refom niahiotu now in progress iii Gerinany. A as! &a d.ys seven distinguislied aný highly educ
city Germit paper contains a cuit for a I>astor of lited persoîîs hiave abjured Protestantism (chiefi
a new Catbolic Chiircb. IL is uîaderstuud thiat the 'ractarians) and hauve been received int tlîe bose
subscribers to titis Ciîurcbi aie uaumerous, auid the Of thL Caîbhie cburch, Prior Park. From rnotiv
main object of their association is the establisbunent of prudence ive do flot publisb their names.-T
of a Catholie Churcli, iYidependeiii ofie Pope and blet.
.Bîsiops. OxFRnn, OCT. 4.-MnIr D Dalg-oins, M A of Ex

Upon the above the Cincinnati Catholie Tele- ber College, in titis univcrsity, wibo bas beenf
grapb reniai ks .- some hime resident with Mr Newman, at Litlemor

"1Wc find the above picce of infoîmnation in the bias made hlis forniaI submissiuu to, Uic Ro:
Gazette. We liope it may be true. Nothing, Catholic Church.
would give us more sincere picasure than to hear
t1hat the Catholie Chiurchi ias to be freed froin Revolutions ai-e often the uitterance .,f some on
the scandhýof nien who under the name of Ca- long-fellt truth in the niinds of men neglected
tholies, teokgvery opportunity to disturb the bar- rulers.
muony of file faitbfut and set church discipline at
defiance. WVe ivould regret, for the sake of their isgin atofodgft im hosi
own souls, their apostacy, but w~hen we remember distress, when one gives hirn witbout bis askin
the peace wbmcb -would be tbe result of their de- t
psrtLuce froni anaonng>t us, i, e Say N% ath ail Our hearts rS 1pe ae tee4Ia
Go ! Establi,-h an independent Catholie Cburchi ! Puiblished by A. J- RItouaz , 0o. 2, poWtrSrefli
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lUale yorseves idiulou, fght nd quabIIý AU Letters addrcsscd to the rubiuhcr mue~ bc po3t paiii.


